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 PREFACE 

 

Mr. Speaker Sir,  

1.  The Departmental Committee on Health and Sanitation was constituted on 

Thursday October 5, 2017 during the First Session of the Second (2nd) 

County Assembly pursuant to provisions of the Standing Order (SO) 191(1). 

The Committee executes its mandate in accordance with the provisions of 

Standing Order 91(5) and Second Schedule from which it draws its mandate 

to –  

Consider the following issues: - all matters related to county health services, 

including, 

County health facilities and pharmacies, 

Ambulance services, promotion of primary health care, 

Licensing and control of undertakings that sell food to the 

Public, veterinary services (excluding regulation of the 

Profession), cemeteries, funeral parlours, and crematoria. 

2.  In executing its mandate, the Committee oversees the Department of Health 

and Sanitation  

3.  The Departmental Committee on Health and Sanitation comprises the 

following Members: -  

 

Hon Irshad Hilowle Osman    - Chair               

Hon Fahaan Barkhatle Ali      - V/Chair                

Hon Khatra Iman Sigat                      

Hon Gini Dagane Maalim                  

Hon Abdullahi Omar Aden                

Hon Fatuma Mohamed Shide 

Hon Hassan Halane Haye             

Hon Adan Abaile Sagar 

Hon Hssan Ismail Muhumed             

Hon Abdullahi Mohamed Buthul       

Hon Mohamud Omar Abdullahi   

Hon Mohamed Abdi Farah 

Hon Victoria Limo Cheruto  

Hon Adow Omar Said             - Co-Opted Member 
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BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY VISIT TO GARISSA COUNTY LEVEL 

FIVE HOSPITAL 

 The Committee members after the induction workshop of the Members of the 

County Assembly (MCA) on their role, functions and mandate by experts and 

consultants the members were ready for the tasks ahead. They were well 

empowered and equipped with the necessary skills to undertake the committee 

work effectively. 

 

During a meeting held on Thursday November 16, 2017 the Committee deliberated 

on the need to visit Sub County Hospitals and other Health Facilities in the Sub 

Counties. The Members in their deliberations made references to the Constitution 

of Kenya (CoK) 2010 Article 43(1) (a) which states that “every person has a right 

to the highest attainable standard of health which includes the right to health care 

services, including reproductive health care” Article 43 (2) states” A person shall 

not be denied emergency medical treatment”  and in light of the above, the 

committee members resolved that it was prudent to have a study visit to see and 

analyze the minimum standard of services, facilities and equipment the hospitals 

offer to patients in the county. 

 

 

 ACKNOWLEDGMENT  

Much gratitude goes to all the participants for their time and input in the study visit 

to Sub County Hospitals by the Committee on Health and Sanitation. In particular, 

the Honorable Members of the County Assembly, not only for their high turnout 

but also for their active participation and contributions to the deliberations, 

throughout the Study visit. The County Assembly Committee on Health and 

Sanitation is one of the portfolio committees and its mandate under Standing Order 

91(5) and Second Schedule to Consider the following issues:- Health; all matters 

related to county health services, including, county health facilities and 

pharmacies, ambulance services, promotion of primary health care, licensing and 

control of undertakings that sell food to the public, veterinary services (excluding 

regulation of the profession), cemeteries, funeral parlours and crematoria. 

 

The Committee acknowledges the special gratitude to the Speakers Office, Office 

of the Clerk of the County Assembly of which without support and facilitation this 

study visit would not have taken place.  
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The Medical Superintendents, Medical Officers of Health (MOH), and the various 

departmental heads of the Hospitals visited for their kind support and information.  

And finally the Secretariat for the extensive planning and coordination of the Sub 

County hospitals study visit. 

 

 

STUDY VISIT SUMMARY  

This report provides a short summary of the recent study visit to the Sub County 

Hospitals and other Health facilities in the county by the County Assembly 

Committee on Health and Sanitation between 26th and 30th March 2018. The Study 

tour was designed primarily as a sample for the Members to understand and get 

first-hand information on the working of the Sub County Hospitals (Level 4), the 

plan to upgrade levels 2 hospitals to Levels 3, whether other health facilities are 

within reach in the Sub Counties  to assess the hospitals facilities and their 

mandate of offering the best accessible and affordable medical health care services  

with an aim of improving the service delivery of Health Care Services in the 

County. 

It was important for the committee to meet with the Hospital managements and 

facility in charges to share the plans and budgets. The committee undertook the 

study visit to the Sub County Hospitals and other health facilities in the County to 

establish how the Hospitals are operating in the devolved system of government in 

the county.  

 

The study visit activities methodology/deliberations carried out was as follows: 

 Holding discussions with the Medical Superintendent, MOHs, the 

departmental heads of the Level 4 hospitals and facility in charges.  

 Taking an inspection guided tour of the hospitals equipment, facilities and 

talking to the patients in the hospitals.  

 

The Committee acknowledges the good work being done in the hospitals and 

congratulates the medical doctors, clinical officers, nurses and all the staff for 

striving to realize the Constitution of Kenya 2010 in regards to Article 43(1) (a) 

and 43(2) on accessible and affordable Health care to all. 
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Mr. Speaker Sir  

I wish to express my appreciation to Members of the Committee who sacrificed 

time to attend the study visit and all the meetings that were held.  

The Committee findings, observations, and Recommendations in this Report are 

based on the spot check, evidence, and submissions received during and after the 

Committee study visit.  

It is my pleasant duty and privilege, on behalf of the Committee on Health and 

Sanitation to table this Report on the study visit to the Sub County Hospitals and 

other health facilities and commend it to the House for adoption pursuant to 

provisions of the Standing Orders 191(5).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Signed……………………………………………. Date ………………………  

 

Hon: Irshad Hilowle Osman  
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Chairperson;  

HEALTH AND SANITATION COMMITTEE 

 

 

 

LAGDERA SUB COUNTY 

Lagdera Sub County is one of the Sub Counties in Garissa County. It’s located 

North of Garissa. The Committee on Health and Sanitation visited the Sub County 

in their study tour to the Level four hospitals and other health facilities in the sub 

counties in Garissa County. 

The Members were welcomed by the Sub County Health Management Team 

(SCHMT) in the Sub County HQ and were informed that Lagdera sub County has 

16 health facilities that is comprised of 1 Level Four (4) hospital, 2 Health Centers 

and 12 dispensaries.  Two dispensaries need to be elevated to health centre 

(Maalimin and Gurufa). 
 

Table 1.1: shows facilities & status 

 

Level 4 Health Centre              Dispensaries 

 

        1 

 

          2 

Operational Non-Operational 

 

     8 

 

         5 

 

 

The members were informed that some facilities are closed due to lack of Health 

Workers (Hagar jareer, Riig, Dal-laheley, Skanska and baraki) and at times more 

are closed due to the staff turnover and some goes for leave. Inadequate personnel 

both in number and mix, is a challenge in all the facilities.  

In terms of infrastructure, the members were informed that some facilities have 

good and well-kept structures but some facilities buildings are dilapidated. No staff 

quarters in some facilities. Most of facilities are fenced and secured while few 

remains not secured with possible encroachment. No title deed for all the facilities 

 

Members were also informed that, Water shortage is a persistent problem across 

the county and the Source of water for most of health facilities are Shallow wells 

and Dams worsened by Lack of proper and adequate storage facilities which were 

evident while some lacked connection to the facility. 

Waste disposal is also a problem in several facilities and had unprotected pit with 

no Incinerator thus transporting Safety boxes to Modogashe for disposal. 
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Modogashe Level Four (4) Hospital 

The members in their meeting with the SCHMT were informed that the hospital 

was relocated from its previous location which was encroached to the current 

location in 2011 and currently sits on approximately 10acres of land with no tittle 

deed since the land was donated to the hospital by the community. It has barbed 

wire fence. 

The members were informed that the hospital is a level four hospital in the name 

but functionally the hospital offer services equivalent to that of level three hospital. 

The hospital has newly built structures comprising of a theatre, outpatient 

department, unused new maternity that was funded by the county government. It 

has a 20 bed capacity ward for both male and female patients. The theatre is 

missing major infrastructural development such as water and power connections 

and some other equipment, hence, not operational. 

The hospital has stable housing unit some in the previous hospital location but the 

need to have more housing unit is there. 

Erratic and inconsistent drug supply has been the norm in the sub county hence 

hindering the service delivery. 

All committees’ facilities have been disbanded awaiting elections of new ones 

 

Lagdera Sub County Health HR Establishment 

 

NO. CADRE Sub County 

Hospital 

Rural health 

facilities 

1. Medical Officer 1 0 

2. Nursing Officer 8 19 

3. Pharmaceutical Technologist 2 0 

4. Nutrition Officer 1 3 

5. Health Record & Information 

Officer 

1 1 

6. Public Health Officer 1 8 

7. Community Health Officer 1 0 

8. Medical Laboratory Technologist 3 3 

9. Registered Clinical Officer 3 1 
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10. Physiotherapist 0 0 

11. Dental tech 1 0 

12. Orthopedic tech 1 0 

13. VCT Counsellor 2 0 

14. Clinical Anesthetic 2 0 

 

Challenges 

 

1. Water – water shortages in Modogashe and its environs is a persistent 

problem and the hospital is not exceptional. There is need to have a lasting 

solution to address the Water shortage as without it measures such as 

infection control, safe delivery and theatre services are restrained. 

2. Electricity – Modogashe town is connected to rural electrical program from 

Habasweine town that is not reliable for Hospital setting. The hospital 

generator is not functional due to mechanical breakdown and when its 

running its not sufficient and therefore there is need to have consistent 

power supply to enable all time flow of services. 

3. Theatre – Modogashe level 4 hospital has a theatre that is not fully 

functional. To operationalize it fully, the need includes; consistent water and 

power supply, missing equipment, faulty tubing etc. 

4. Staffing – shortages of staff is spread across all cadres for the level 4 

hospital and other health facilities in the Sub County. The staffing level and 

the urgently needed additions is provided in the tables above. 

5. Medical Equipment – the hospital currently lacks dental equipment ( the 

staff has been there for more than 2 years), X-ray machine, ultrasound 

machine, laboratory machines, etc. for effective service delivery, there is 

need to address it urgently. 

6. Additional structures – the missing structures in order of priority includes; 

Modern Laboratory, Wards since the only is being shared by both male and 

female patients and Administration block for the Hospital Management 

Team (HMT) for timely services. 

7. Financing – the hospital collects cost sharing and deposits in the County 

Revenue Account. The Hospital get AIE of Ksh 100,000 quarterly which is 

negligible compared the need to have contingency funds to purchase any 

supplies or equipment in case of emergency. 

 

Findings 
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1. The hospital has newly built structures; some that are not officially handed 

offer by the contractors since the County Government owe them money like 

maternity. 

2. The hospital has one ward for both male and female patients with bed 

capacity of 20 

3. There are five staff house units, some old, well maintained and others newly 

built but the need to have more staff houses is there 

4. The Hospital exist as level four(4) hospital but the servicers offered is 

equivalent to that of Level Three(3) hospitals 

5. The hospital had no accident and emergency area and lacked other major 

infrastructural development. 

6. Lack of major equipment such as dental, Imaging and x-ray equipment, 

hence making referral of patients that would have otherwise being handled at 

lower levels and reducing the cost of referrals. 

7. Inadequate  Health workers were found to be a major issue for the Sub 

County hospital and the rural facilities some remaining closed for more than 

a year 

8. Inconsistent, irregular, and erratic drug supplies from KEMSA were found 

to be a major hindrance to service delivery at the level 4 hospitals and the 

rural facilities in the sub counties. 

9. Cost Sharing money banked at the County Revenue account and none 

utilized by the hospitals as we have seen at the referral hospital 

10. the hospital receives Ksh100,000 Quarterly as AIE through Imprest which is 

inadequate for the day to day running of the hospital 

11. The Hospital do not utilise NHIF facilities. 

12. Water is a problem across the Sub County hospitals compounded by 

inadequate storage facilities with no connections. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FAFI SUB COUNTY 

The members were welcomed by the SCHMT and were informed that, the Sub 

County has one level 4 hospital, Five(5) Health Centers, Nine (9) Dispensaries of 

which two (2) are non-functional, three (3) closed for security reasons. 
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Level 4 Health Centre              Dispensaries 

 

        1 

 

          5 

Operational Non-

Operational 

Closed for 

Insecurity 

 

     2 

 

  4 

 

3 

 

 

 

Bura Level 4 Hospital 

The members were informed that Bura level 4 hospital is located in Bura East town 

and started as a dispensary in 1975 and elevated to its current status of being the 

only level 4 hospital in the Sub County like any other Sub County hospital in the 

County, functionally Bura level 4 hospital is a level 3 hospital due to the lack of 

major infrastructural development, equipment and man power that it badly needs. 

The hospital sits on a land that has no documentation with an old barbed wire fence 

and can be accessed from all directions.  

The hospital has established emergency department manned by a clinical officer 

but with no enough equipment to cater for emergency services such as stretcher, 

wheelchair, beds, rooms, and personnel. 

 

Structures and Equipment 

The existing structures of the hospital are new but it needs a lot more to be done in 

terms of structural developments, these includes; wards as what meant to be the 

theatre is being used as a ward with 10 beds inside, maternity ward, Modern 

laboratory with equipment, Dental unit and its equipment, renovation of the 

existing and construction of new housing units. 

 

Staffing 

 

NO. CADRE CURRENT REQUIRED 

1. Medical Officer 1 1 

2. Nursing Officer 5 4 

3. Pharmaceutical Technologist 2 2 

4. Nutrition Officer 2 2 

5. Health Record & Information 

Officer 

0 2 

6. Public Health Officer 1 1 

7. Community Health Officer 1 1 
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8. Medical Laboratory Technologist 2 2 

9. Registered Clinical Officer 2 3 

10. Dental Technologist 1 0 

 

The members heard the sad realities where several facilities are closed for lack of 

medical personnel and patients have to trek for miles to seek treatment. This was 

echoed across the County. 

Also, apart from recruitment of staff there is need to retain them by motivating 

them, in terms of Promotions, job security, descent staff housing, medical 

insurance cover, incentives for those at far flanked and security prone areas e.t.c 

 

Challenges 

1. Theatre – Bura level 4 hospital qualifies to have fully functional theatre. 

Currently, it exist as a structure and needs renovations, equipping and all 

that is required of a fully functional theatre.  

2. Staffing – shortages of staff is spread across all cadres for the level 4 

hospital and other health facilities in Fafi Sub County. In addition to the 

need to operationalize the closed facilities, Bura Sub County needs special 

attention when it comes to staffing, that is, there are security threats and it 

calls for the placement of highly motivated medical personnel. 

3. Medical Equipment – the hospital currently lacks major equipment such as 

wheelchairs, stretcher at emergency area, laboratory machines, dental 

equipment (the staff is there with equipment to work with), X-ray machine, 

ultrasound machine, equipment for the theatre etc. 

4. Additional structures – the hospital needs Modern laboratory, dental unit, 

wards, maternity ward, staff housing  

5. Financing – the hospital collects cost sharing and deposits in the County 

Revenue Account. The Hospital gets AIE of Ksh 100,000 quarterly which is 

not sufficient and the need to have funds to purchase supplies or equipment 

in case of emergency is always there. 

 

Findings 

1. The hospital lacks major infrastructural development to work as a 

2. Level 4 hospital. 

3. Several rural facilities were closed due to lack of medical staff hence 

patients trek for mile before reaching the nearest facility. 

4. The hospital uses the theatre as their ward hence desperately needs separate 

wards for male and female patients and a maternity ward 
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5. The theatre exists as a structure and lacks the requisite equipment to function 

as a theatre 

6. The hospital has established accident and emergency area but lacks the 

necessary equipment like stretchers, wheel chairs etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

BALAMBALA SUB COUNTY 

The members were welcomed by the SCHMT and were informed that Balambala 

Sub County has 12 health facilities that comprises; one Level 4 hospital, Three (3) 

Health centers and Eight (8) Dispensaries. Of the 8 dispensaries, three are not 

functional due to lack of health workers and the remaining facilities in the sub 

county operate with very few staff who are demotivated by the fact that they serve 

under difficult circumstance with no staff quarters in most of the facilities. The 

members were also informed that, most of the facilities are not fenced which 

compromises security with possible encroachment of the facilities land which do 

not have any documentation to show ownership of the land which most of the 

facilities sits on. The facilities lacks permanent source of water with inadequate 

water storage facilities.  

The SCHMT members also complained that, pharmaceutical and non-pharm 

supplies are a challenge and explained that supplies are ordered quarterly but it 

takes months to reach the facilities with wrong supplies.  

In terms of funding the members were informed that the rural facilities RBF 

(Result Based Funding) from World Bank and Danida which is based on result and 

workload. Health facility Management Committees exist for all the facilities but 

with little or no trainings.  

 

Level 4 Health Centre              Dispensaries 

 

        1 

 

          3 

Operational Non-Operational 

 

     5 

 

         3 

 

 

 

Balambala Level 4 Hospital 

The medical superintendent, Doctor Muhiyadin Sharrif and the hospital 

administrator welcomed the members and guided them to different parts of the 
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facility. The med sup informed the members that Balambala level 4 hospital is the 

only level 4 hospital in the Sub County which started as a Health Centre until it 

was elevated to it is current state. However, the members were told that in terms of 

functional capacity, the hospital serves as a level 3 Hospital. The expansion space 

is a major challenge as the building infrastructure cannot accommodate all services 

needed to be offered at the level4 hospital, this has led to sharing of rooms and 

congestion of the already existing small rooms.  The hospital sits on a piece of 

encroached land with no title deed. Also, the hospital lacks major infrastructure 

such as Accident and Emergency area and OPD. The hospital has no water supply 

and donkey cats are used to supply water comprising a huge part of delivering 

better services. 

Staff quarters are in bad state and not habitable and some staff uses what is meant 

to be TB rooms, others the Kitchens etc. 

For effective and quality health serve delivery, the members were told that the 

hospital requires a facelift and a lot of input in various areas as follows. 

 

 

Laboratory 

Currently the hospital laboratory is a single room, congested and has no adequate 

space for equipment, despite having majority of up to date equipment, the structure 

has no adequate space. The hospital requires a laboratory that consists of the 

following areas; Microbiology, Hematology, Clinical Chemistry, 

Phlebotomy/Specimen reception and Blood bank. In addition, the hospital requires 

equipment such as Centrifuge, Electrical autoclave/portable steam pressure 

sterilized, Fridges, And Air conditioner. 

 

Emergency, Outpatient and integrated MCH Department 

The hospital has no emergency department and the outpatient department (OPD) is 

a single room of small size, with one (1) bed for patient examination and at any 

particular time the department cannot see more than one patient served due to 

limited space even in emergency setting. Adults and under 5 children are seen in 

the same room. The MCH facility is not as per the required standard.  

Therefore the hospital requires a facelift to cater for such important department to 

see smooth delivery of quality health services. 

 

Maternity Department 

The maternity is short of the level four standard and in addition to standardizing it, 

requires the following; Delivery packs, Couches, Examination coaches, 

resuscitaire, Electric sterilization machine, Examination lights, Incubators, Oxygen 
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concentrators and Oxygen cylinders, Doppler machine, suction machine, Heater, 

Delivery gowns, Buckets for cleaning instruments, Cabinet for storage of 

pharmaceuticals and non-pharmaceuticals, Fridge for storage of drugs, Water 

storage tank (10,000ltrs). 

 

Theatre 

Balambala hospital has a theatre which is yet to be fully functional and 

operationalize it, the following is needed. 

Electricity Connection – the hospital was recently connected to the National grid 

but the theatre is yet to be connected because of wiring issues. 

Water – Generally the hospital is faced by perennial water shortage and the 

connection and plumbing of the theatre is poorly done and need to be redone 

appropriately. Other requirements includes; Halothane vaporizer, Oxygen 

concentrator, oxygen cylinders, water plumbing machine, storage cabinet, gowns 

and drapes for patients, mindray monitoring machine of patients post-surgery 

 

Findings 

1. The hospital lacks major infrastructural development and needs an urgent 

facelift to level four standards. 

2. The hospital laboratory is a single room, congested and has no adequate 

space for equipment, despite having majority of up to date equipment. 

3. The hospital has no accident and emergency department and the outpatient 

department (OPD) is a single room of small size, with one (1) bed for patient 

examination 

4. The hospital has no space for future expansion and the land was encroached 

5. The theatre lacks water, power connections and some few equipment. 
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HULUGHO SUB COUNTY 

Hulugho is the farthest from Garissa among the sub counties and borders Somalia 

hence security prone. The Sub County has 1 Level 4 hospital, 1 health centre and 7 

dispensaries. Of the 7 dispensaries, only one is operational, 3 being closed for 

security reasons and 3 for lack of staff.  

These leaves the resident of Hulugho sub county with only 3 health facilities that 

are world apart in terms of their locations which betrays the constitutional 

provision of right to have access to quality health services. 

The members were also informed that, most of the facilities are not fenced which 

compromises security with possible encroachment of the facilities land which do 

not have any documentation to show ownership of the land which most of the 

facilities sits on. The facilities lacks permanent source of water with inadequate 

water storage facilities.  

The members were informed that, pharmaceutical and non-pharm supplies are 

inconsistent and erratic making it difficult to deliver any meaningful health 

services to the people. Orders are made on quarterly basis but it takes not less than 

5 months to reach to Hulugho.  

In terms of funding the members were informed that the rural facilities RBF 

(Result Based Funding) from World Bank and Danida which is based on result and 

workload. Health facility Management Committees exist for all the facilities but 

with little or no trainings. 

 

Hulugho Level 4 Hospital 

The Medical Superintendent Dr. Hassan informed the committee that the hospital 

started as dispensary, then Health Centre and with the inception of devolution, the 

hospital was upgraded to a level 4 status. However, The Hospital level 4 minimum 

equipment, structure, and personnel were not met. Lack of Accident/Emergency 
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unit, inadequate laboratory equipment and other major infrastructural development 

missing.  

He told the members that nothing much was done in tandem with the hospital 

status such as infrastructure and equipment and hence services remained the same. 

The hospital has a committee instead of the required hospital board and sit on a 10 

acre of land that belongs to the hospital but with no title deed. The hospital 

environment was generally clean  

The hospital outpatient department serves 40-50 patients and the laboratory tests 

includes; BS for Malaria, urinalysis, brucellosis, widal, Hb, RBS, PBF 

 

The drug supply is erratic and irregular and at times request of drugs made to 

KEMSA takes more than a quarter before it reaches the hospital which makes 

service delivery challenging in that far end of the County. There is proper 

inventory control of drugs but no proper drug storage. 

  

Staff Establishment 

 

NO. CADRE Sub County 

Hospital 

Rural health 

facilities 

1. Medical Officer 1 0 

2. Nursing Officer 3 4 

3. Pharmaceutical Technologist 2 0 

4. Nutrition Officer 2 1 

5. Health Record & Information 

Officer 

2 0 

6. Public Health Officer 3 1 

7. Community Health Officer 0 0 

8. Medical Laboratory Technologist 2 2 

9. Registered Clinical Officer 0 1 

10. Physiotherapist 0 0 

11. Dental tech 0 0 

12. Orthopedic tech 0 0 

13. VCT Counsellor 0 0 

14. Clinical Anesthetic 0 0 

 

 

 

       Total 

 

    15 

 

   9 

 

 

Findings 
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1. The hospital lacks infrastructural development and needs a facelift to meet 

the threshold required to be a level 4 hospital 

2. The sub county has 9 health facilities but only 3 are functional hence leaving 

the resident of the sub county with limited options in terms of where to seek 

for health care services. 

3. Pharm and non-pharm supplies are the biggest challenge in the sub county 

and drug supplies take months to reach the level 4 hospital. 

 

 

 

 

 

IJARA SUB COUNTY 

Ijara Sub County is to the South of Garissa Town and borders Lamu County on the 

South and Tana River County on the West. 

Ijara is the Sub County Head Quarter and where the level hospital is located. 

During the committee visit, the members were welcomed by the SCHMT and 

informed that the Sub County has 9 health facilities that comprises of 1 level 4 

hospital, 3 health centres and 6 dispensaries of which 2 dispensaries are closed due 

to insecurity. Kotile h/c needs to be upgraded to a level 4 hospital status. Most of 

the facilities lack pharm and non-pharm supplies due to delays of deliveries by 

KEMSA and at times the supplies do not comply with the requested supplies. 

Some facilities are fenced while some had no fence and there is lack of 

documentation for all the facilities lands. 

In terms of infrastructure, the members were informed that, some have new 

structures but some facilities buildings are dilapidated and needs renovations. Staff 

housing is an issue for all the rural facilities as well as the level 4 hospital. 

Ijara being one of the largest wards in the county and most health facilities closed 

due to security or lack of staff; therefore, there is the need to have to have an 

ambulance stationed at the Ijara Health Centre. 

 

Staff Establishment 

 

NO. CADRE  

1. Medical Officer 3 

2. Nursing Officer 20 

3. Pharmaceutical 

Technologist/pharmacist 

3 

4. Nutrition Officer 4 
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5. Health Record & Information 

Officer/technician 

4 

6. Public Health Officer/technicians 5 

8. Medical Laboratory Technologist 8 

9. Clinical Officer (specilized) 7(2) 

10. Physiotherapist 1 

11. Dental tech 0 

12. Orthopedic tech 1 

13. VCT Counsellor  

14. Clinical Anesthetic 1 

  

    TOTAL 

 

   57 

Ijara Level 4 Hospital 

Ijara level 4 Hospital is located in the center of Masalani town, it started as a 

dispensary in 1968 after it was transformed to a Health center in the year 1972, 

later on in the year 2000 it was transformed to a level 4 Hospital. It is the main 

Hospital in the entire Ijara Sub-county for both Public and private health facilities. 

It acts as a referral point for the Neighboring Tana River County especially those 

residing along the river banks, for Hulugho Sub-county and for all the facilities 

such as Health centers, Dispensaries, and private clinics in Ijara Sub-County. 

 

The Hospital offers the following main services: Out-patient services, Maternity 

services, In-patient services, Mother and child clinics, X-ray and ultrasound 

services, HIV testing and counseling services, Special Clinics, Rehabilitation 

services, TB Clinic services, Theatre services, Dental services etc. 

 

The Hospital has current staff establishment of: 

S/NO. CADRE NUMBER OF 

PERSONNEL 

1. Medical Officers 2 

2. Clinical Officers 4 

3. Nurses 9 

4. Laboratory staff 5 

5. Health Administrative Officers 2 

6. Drivers 3 

7. Pharmacy staff 3 

8. Nutrition Officers 2 

9. Health Records and Information Officers 3 

10. Orthopedic technologist 1 
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11. Physiotherapist  1 

12. VCT Counselors 2 

13. Paramedic staff 1 

14. Radiographers 2 

15. Public Health Officers 3 

16. Community Health Extension Workers 2 

17. Support staff i.e. cleaners, watchmen, cooks, 

clerks etc. 

24 

  

 TOTAL 

 

  69 

 

 

Top 6 prevalent diseases 

 Respiratory tract infections 

 GE 

 Urinary tract infection 

 Pneumonia 

 Malaria 

 

DADAAB SUB COUNTY 

The members were welcomed by the SCHMT and were informed that Dadaab Sub 

County has 15 health facilities, that is, 1 level 4 hospitals- which serve the entire 

sub county as the Referral Centre with inadequate space and shortage of human 

resource particularly the technical staff like nurses. The hospital has 14 nurse, 4 

clinical officers, 2 doctors, 3 lab technologists, 2 dental technologists, 1nutrition 

officer, 1 orthopedic and 1 occupation therapist. 

The hospital was supposed to be relocated by World Bank anew land fence by 

county government of Garissa around the air strips of Dadaab. 

The hospital is fully functional with theatre but  

Major challenge is inadequate space and human resource. 

The sub county has 4 h/c that includes; Liboi, Dertu, Saretho and Kulan 

Liboi has space problem and but the h/c deserves to be upgraded to a level 4 

hospital. Saretho health centre as one of the best health centre in the county in 

terms of management, organization, and structure. Health system reporting is so 

perfect that the committee were impressed 

The challenge is supply of drugs from Kemsa and shortage of human resource. 

All the h/c are run by one or two nurses and Liboi is high volume facility and run 

by 4 nurses 1clinical officer 1lab tech 1 pho, 1 nutritionist  and 1 VCT counsellor 

due to the work since the facility serves patients from across the border.  
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The members were informed that the sub county has 10 dispensaries all ran by 1 

nurse and 1chw, 1 cleaner and a watchman. Hamey has no nurse currently due to 

the insecurity in the area and the facility is run by CHW.   

Pharm & noon-pharm supplies are a challenge since some facilities did not have 

drugs for a long time making the supplies very inconsistent and unpredictable. 

 

Referral units are up and working well despites break down of ambulances due to 

lack service and repair of vehicles. Security challenges are there in some areas and 

there is fear to respond to emergencies. 

However, the MOH reiterated that there are big settlements that cannot be 

sustained with outreach and need facilities. These includes; Bahuri, welding, 

Welhare, Kiwanja, Marothiley, Madina and Dagelema  

 

The sub county had Partners in KRCs and TDH and both ceased their partnership 

from January this year.  

 

 

Findings 

1. The level 4 hospital has inadequate space and there are plans to relocate it to 

more spacious site. 

2. There is settlement with large populations that lacks facilities and outreach 

services cannot cater for their needs hence the need to construct facilities. 

3. Liboi health centre sit on a land that is inadequate and the workload is 

growing by the day owing to the cross border referrals hence the need to 

relocate it and elevate the facility to a level 4 hospital. 
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GENERAL FINDINGS 

The committee findings are that;- 

 Most of the Sub County Hospitals exist as level four(4) hospitals but the 

servicers offered is equivalent to that of Level Three(3) hospitals 

 Most of the level 4 facilities had no accident and emergency area and lacked 

other major infrastructural development. 

 Lack of major equipment by all the six level four hospitals in the sub 

counties hence making referral of patients that would have otherwise being 

handled at lower levels and reducing the cost of referrals. 

 Shortages of medical staff were found to be a major challenge for the Sub 

County hospitals and the rural facilities some remaining closed for more 

than a year 

 Most of the biochemistry machine are not operational due to lack of 

maintenance and poor procurement procedures at the backdrop 

 Inconsistent, irregular, and erratic drug supplies from KEMSA were found 

to be a major hindrance to service delivery at the level 4 hospitals and the 

rural facilities facilities in the sub counties. 

 Cost Sharing money banked at the County Revenue account and none 

utilized by the hospitals as we have seen at the referral hospital 

 All the six sub county hospitals in the county receives Ksh100,000 Quarterly 

as AIE through Imprest which is inadequate for the day to day running of the 

hospitals 

 Sub County Hospitals not utilising NHIF facilities. 

 Water is a problem across the Sub County hospitals compounded by 

inadequate storage facilities with no connections. 
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 Source of Power or electricity is another problem across the Sub Counties 

 Ill equipped theatres hence making referrals of patients  

 No documentation of the lands where the Sub County hospital sit on 

 The facilities have barbed wire fence and some have none 

 Health management committees’ term not known no training, no regular 

meetings etc. 

 Staff housing and renovations of the existing ones is a dire need across all 

sub counties 

 Health seeking behaviors is very poor among the Somali communities hence 

need to strengthen community units through incentive based  CHVs 

 Patients that can be managed at the lower level facilities are being referred 

because of small things like non-pharmaceuticals such as Oxygen mask, 

feeding pipe etc. thus making GCRH congested. 

 Most of the facilities are not fenced and poses a security threat and prone to 

trespassing by human and animals. Some facilities lands were encroached. 

 Expired drugs disposal involves bureaucratic procedures and the executive 

need to Fast-track the process of disposing it.  

 Lack of Incinerators in some sub county hospitals and most of the most of 

the rural facilities. 

 There is a functional readily available ambulance in all the sub counties but 

lacked utility vehicles. 

 Rural facilities receives RBF funds and HSSF that is based on results and 

workload 

 Mercy USA, TDH supports in terms of outreach services 

 

 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS  

The Committee recommends that: 

 The level 4 hospital should be standardized (in terms of infrastructure, 

equipment, personnel etc.) to meet the threshold of level 4 hospitals to 

minimize referrals to the level 5 hospital. in fact, most of the level 4 

hospitals cannot handle basic obstetrics emergencies like Caesarian sections 

 Human resource: This committee recommends immediate employment of 

local health staff to operationalize all the closed health facilities County 

government needs to urgently address shortages of staff in all departments 

and as urgently as possible find a way to operationalize the closed facilities. 

 Staff motivation, such as promotions, provision of health insurance cover, 

short term training, and sub-specialization, staff housing which seems to be 
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lacking in most of the facilities should be given the consideration it requires. 

The existing staff houses need to be urgently renovated, and the number 

increased. Alternatively, as a stopgap measure, suitable housing units should 

be identified within the vicinity of the facilities and be set-aside for health 

workers at the facilities. 

 The executive to develop Facility improvement fund legislation to allow use 

of cost sharing funds by the facilities. This will serve as stop gap to ensure 

continuity of services when the recurrent budgets delays which again is 

never enough.  

 The committee recommends that the executive should ensure there is always 

continuous supply of the much needed essential drugs by KEMSA. This sis 

a chronic problem across all sub counties. 

 The County should develop a reasonable framework for extension of 

specialized services available at the GCRH to the other sub counties by 

facilitating reverse referral services. This will not only improve uptake of 

services at the sub county level but also reduce expensive referrals within 

the county and decongest the overcrowded GCRH. 

 The county should allocate more resources and ensure consistent financing 

for the level 4 hospitals. 

 Blood banks should be established at the level 4 hospitals across the County. 

 The facilities require a perimeter fence for better security and stop 

encroachment to the facilities land. Also the County should take up the issue 

of the title deeds of the all the lands occupied by the health facilities. 

 Good governance and management is an essential pre requisite for health 

service delivery. There is urgent need to constitute a competent and 

committed Health Facility management Committees to improve governance 

and management. This HFMC should also be given the needed training to 

build their capacity.  

 Supportive supervision should be provided to all health facilities by the 

county senior health management team. 

 The management to hold regular and consistent stakeholders meeting at the 

sub county level. These stakeholders includes; County/provincial 

administration, Religious leaders, political leaders, women groups, youths, 

PWD and Traditional birth attendants (TBA) 

 Utility vehicles for the sub county level 4 hospitals should be considered 

urgently to enhance mobility and hence improve service delivery. 

 The county executive needs to urgently address the problem of power 

fluctuations and poor power factor in the health facilities, which put service 

delivery in disarray in most health facilities.  
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 There is need to have demand creation mechanisms (Hire incentives CHVs 

Regular training for the TBA as an agent of change to improve uptake 

MN&CH) in order to increase the uptake of Maternal Neonatal & Child 

Health Services (MNH CH) Services. 

 The committee recommends that other facilities in charges should be sent to 

Saretho for benchmarking. 

 Ambulance should be stationed at Ijara health centre to cater for referrals 

from the closed facilities and its catchment areas.  

 Wards should be urgently constructed at the Bura level 4 hospital to free the 

theatre from being used as a ward. 

 Modern incinerators should be constructed for the rural facilities for proper 

disposal of wastes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 


